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from Europe. 
Cy the packet ship Pacific, Hol»ir«<«<*•*, 

*vp have received Lomlo'i pipers to S. pt 
16. and Liverpool to the 17th, both iriclu- 

mv®. They bring in tl*e intelligence ol 

the sodden decease ol die Kt. lion. V\il- 

luM Huskisso*. of Liverpool, o ie ol 

ttrt> sounds and roost distinguished states- 

men lil tlw ki ^ 
m 

ori.Ni V- OF THE RAIL WAV. 

As ceib v *•’ apo'uirnwflt. t.ie opening 
t>f th.- Lrvrpoe'* md Manchester KmI- 

Wav wo celebrated on the 15th, with ev- 

ery demon* t;ation o rejoici*g. Early n 

th<’ nor. » g. tne tide of population jimceed 
jni/ t< w.! ts th»s suburbs through wmc.i 

the procession w is to pas*. was immense. 

[Detruls aro here given ot the advance- 

ment of tho procession to t’irk iei I, l'' 

m les from Liverpool towards M.mc ie»- 

ter, vi h**:’° the engi «es stopped to renew 

the feeders ami take in a fresh supply of 

COal.] 
We nave minerio spoae 

the day’s proceedings, and, at the p-ariod 
alluded to, looked forward with the most 

sanguine hOf**"» to a gr.ttirymg close to 

propitious a beginning W t*>e m,> t 

.anguished feelings we have to announce 

the coutr irv, and to detail the particulars 
f t misfortune winch will excite the rao-e 

! form tv throughout the empire, amt 
■ IV'i of September be regarded 

•wu*-* A mgs 1 e n i;her was our Rt. 
II ». R* >r« 

: th eye ot the Duke u» 

\V, •»! V recognition immediately 
i- the I>uke extended his 

hand, wh Mr. H;»-ki-son advanced to 
W ide *n the act of shaking (kinds, 

herald sounds non winced tn-* approach ol 

the Rocket Engine, on the op #osite rail: 
a cry of danger w is instantly raised, and 
Pr nee Esterhaav was helped into the car- 

n <if. hv Mr Latleton, the Member of 

Siatf rdshire Mr Huskisson remained 
OUls.dc, n id -ever d voices exc ..mcd, 
“Como r:»**— * Take care, Mr. Hnskia 
son.” Tlie unfortunate gentleman be- 
came Horned, and rapidly caught hold 
of the door, but, unhappily, in eud«;ii -• 

jpg lo ascend, he missed his footing ■< » 

either fell r.r wan thrown down by the door 
ar.ri ( ding to the ground pait of his 

g*rcon extended on the other rail, and the 
ocket coming up at the instant, went 

over his leg andthigh, and fractured them 
in a most dreadful m tuner. 

He died at mre o’cbick on tins evening 
Of the day when his mi-fort une occurred. 

AFFAIRS OF TH NETHERLANDS 
Our account from fl~u-se s. the scat ol 

tu* t "v noi pwiit, are to J*ept. 
13 The state of things 13 peculiar, »..u 

it is impossible to jutJge with any degree 
ol certainty wh'tl will be t ’e result, Tho’ 
in a posture ol acual rebellion agaiost the 

Ki g refusing to admit h*s troops within 
it* wills, or even his son, except under an 

escort of its own citizens, that town and 
others wh ch has seconded its movements, 
are still represented m liio national Le- 

gislature, and preserve the term of/x7i/u>fl 
in their approaches to the throne. lr,» to 

(lie date of our last accounts, the lung's 
Sr>H*!- h at the opmin / of the Extraordina- 
ry iSitfmg had not been received at I'm* 
sets; but ifohe Royal Proclamation, which 
was of similar import, was unsatisfactory, 
-—was even ii irnt in the streets,—-we 
know not on what grounds a better recep- 
tion cat. be exp* c d for the Speech. The 
*• t is. that his Majesty is pi iced in a 

idirv from which it will be difficult to 

••\C4te himself. Do what lie may. there 
l be dif *a;iMfo«»hon somewhere Brus- 

sels. Liege, and various otlter towns, are 

tirgeui f»r a separation, vvtnle Holia.id c i 

miw. nod a portion of B ilgi iru itseh, 
w dd l»e Wrongly opposed to the measure, 

exe- at as me.i h of p ,c fyi.ig iho msurrec 
tic » \ i*.vnrp ittd Ghent have petitioned 
ogams; .he w Miration. “The decision of 
thin question,” snys % Brussels letter ol 
th 12'lu “wi i rest with th-' \ss,- o 

rli St ties General, winch w»U be held the 
3d Monday iu October it Antwerp, if the 
K <>g and tho Chamber decide to-morrow 
that thorn are giouuds for calling that ex 

truordmaiy meeting tn double cumbers.v 

From 'he Extrvtrirmnr il luoe Courarr, Sept. 13 

HAGUE, Sept. 13. 

EXTfUOKOl \T.\HY SITTING OF 
Tilt; aST.ri'ES GEXdR.iL. 

\r,■<.,«!, a to tne programme, this ex 

trn rl'unry itting was opened m th“? h.d 
wh 'rf* r»f» Seen id Cit timber usually meets 

by his M tys v the King, accompanied by 
his Koyal tltghn**ss the Prince of Orange 
at half past one o’clock by the fellowm* 
spot‘cit:— 

"Ut^k and .Yf %hty Tjord*:—~ The ex 

traordiuary ses-uon of your High Mighti 
nesses, which 1 opened to-day, has beer 
rendered absolutely necessary by the pres 
sure of lamentable events. 

in peace anJ friendship with all the na 

tions of our quarter of the globe, the Noth 
erlands lateiy saw war ui its colonial pos- 
sessions hsppily ended. I'be Kingdom 
flourished through order, commerce, anc 

indus*ry. I w is studying the meajns oi 

alleviating the burdens of the people and 
gr tdually to introduce such amelioratieus 
iu tr.e intern tl administration ns experience 
rec >mmen led. when suddenly tumult- 
brofce out at Brussels, ana tlien in some 

other places m the kingdom, marked by 
geetws of pillage and conflagr ition, tnc d* 
^grii*4$n flrtW* m‘Jst b® <dH.c?t^to ray 

heart, to the national feeling, and to hu- 
minify. 

In expectation of the co-nperarion of your 
High Mightinesses, whose convocation 
was my fir-a cure, all the measures have 
been promptly taken which depended upon 
me in order to check the progress of the e 

vil, to protect the well-disposed against the 
evil minded, and avert l'roin the No her- 
lands the horrors of civil war. 

To search into the nature and origin of 
the events, and to fathom with your High 
.Mightinesses the object and th • conse- 

quences of them, is at this moment less 
necessary for the interests of the country, 
than to inquire into the means by which 
tranquility and order, the Government and 
the law. may be not only re*estaklished for 
the moment, but rather permanently con- 

solidated. 
Meantime, amul the strile ot opinions, 

the violence of pas sions, and the existence 

of different motives and objects, it is a 

most difficult task to combine my cares for 
the welfare of all my subjects with the du- 
ties which I o ve to them all, and which l 
have sworn to before them all. 1 have, 
therefore, called upon your wisdom, pa- 
tience and firmness, that 1 may bo able, 

strengthened by the concurrence of the re- 

presentatives of the people, to determine 
with them what is proper to bo done under 
those lamentable circumstances, for the j 
welfare of the therlunds. 

In many quarters it is thought the wel- 
fare of the state would be promoted by a 

revisat of ho fundamental law, and even 

by a *'paraf <*r» between countries which 
-• i i»:ed by treaties and by the fundam* 

I,iu; but such a question cati only be 
I i» the manner which is prescrib- 

a- same fundamental law, to the 
: of which we arc all bound by 
oath. 

re >»n this subject the opinions of 
u n- e.nblv. gi 'en with that frankness 

rid calmness winch its great importance 
i especially requires; while l. on my side, 
wishing above ill things the happiness ot 
the Netherlands, whose interests are con- 

fided to me by Divine Providence, am per* 
feely ready toco-operato with your assem- 

bly m the measures which may tend to pro- 
mote it. 

This extraordinary meeting is also in- 
tended to inform your High Mightinesses, 
that the interest of the kingdom, in the 
midst of all that has taken place, absolute 
ly requires that the Militia shall remain 

embodied beyond the tunc fixed by the fun- 
damental la v. 

iic provisions of tho public expendi- 
ture which will arise from this, and from 
many other cons -queucos of the insurrec- 

tion, may be tnaJe for the present from 
tho credit already opened, but tho further 
regulations must be a subject for your de- 
liberations in the approaching ordinary 
.-ession. 

Your High Mightinesses, I depend on 

your fidelity and patriotism. Mindful ol 
tho storms of r volutions which have pas- 
sed over my hea», 1 shall as little forget 
me courage, l!ie aficetion, unJ tire Mclitr 
tvK>aK ... «os ft* me yoke, consolidated the 
existence of the nation, and placed the 
sceptre in inv hands, as the valor which, 
iu the field of battle, supported the throne, 
ad secured the independence of our conn- i 

try. Fu.lv prepared to meet rcasonah/ej 
wishes, I shall never yield to party spirit, 
aor consent to measures which would sac- 

rifice the prosperity of the uatiou to passion 
or violence. 

i'o reconcile as much as possible all in- 
’er «K is die wish of my heart.” 

REVOLUTION IN BRUNSWICK. 

i n Duchy in lir’i is wick, i:. Lower 
Saxony, comprises 1500 sqn r miles, 
with a population of about -iOvJ.’HX). It 
a;>;>ear3 that this little Dukedom has par- 
taken of the spirit of the time-?, and driven 
oil* its Ruler, at other Ner > it is sutd. who 
has taken refuge h England. lie arrived 

( 

at Dover September the I till. The f«>l-. 

lowing re some of the particulars of the 
Revolution: 

Brunswick, Sept. 8. 
Di \ Iful and me.ancii dlv events Inv© 

taken place here, The populace had, for: 
some rens m or >ther, got into an affrnv 

ith th» troo:.«v w » had no orders to fire., 
a id were, in cons queaee, compelled to 

retreat into tf« garden of the Palace, from 1 

h* furv of the populace, whose numbers 
mtinuiiiy increased. Intoxicated bv this [ 

vi. lory, the populace broke into the Due d j 
Palace (which the Duke left as well as the I 

city,) ar.d at last set lire to it, so that un- 

happily .t has Iwn consumed, with all the ! 
treasures it contained. 

he populttco seemed now disposed to 
pm v l to further excesses, but s body of 
armed Citizens had betm formed in tire 
neautiin-j, for the defence of the public 

•'•ifeiy. under the direction of the most res- 
pect ibl and opulent inhabitants, who, in 

t order tint they might he strong enough in 
• very contingency, called upon the nnlita ! 
ry to join thqro, to which they willingly ac- j 
coded: and it is hoped that further mischief 

: will no>» be prevented. 
SEPTEMBER 7. 

Yesterday evening an angry multitude 
assembled before tire theatre, who had filled 
their sleeves pockets and hats with stones. 
When the Duke left the house to step into 
Ins earn ige, the mob hissed and insulted 
him, 'The military, who were at hand, 
kept the multitude in awe. When the 
Duke ha J driven a few paces, he was at* 
tacked w rlh a shower of stones. All the 
military were now assembled about the 
Palace, cannon planted, and every thing 
put in a state of defence. The incensed 
multitude surrounded the Palace, hut with- 
»*ut venturing to attack it Hie window* 
oT the P thceolfiie, the Mint, nnd ^pihcr 
public otfiees were broken. 

Brunswick, Sept 0 
Tlie D jkc took his departure on Wed- 

nesday at nine m the eve nag, an J ttw Pa- 

lace wa* sot fire toby the people to whom 
ttie troops offered no resistance, 'i he left 

wing is burnt down, and the remaining 
part of tho Palace completely pillaged. 
Several persons tied jnst in the state in 

which they were at the moment. No one 

was killed or wounded. No private pro- 
perty has been disturbed, and tranquility is 

restored. _ 

SEP I EMBER 10. 

On the :9th tho Counsellors of State 
Von Munchasen and Henneberg constitu- 

ted a provisional government, which has 
convoked the States. If tho members 
shall by the 12tn bo assembled to the num- 

ber required by the constitution, they will 

proceed to take into consideration the stale 

of the country. 

There is nothing ot particular interest 
from France, unless it be the acknowledge- 
ment of the new government .by Austria. 
Prussia, the Netherlands, and the pros- 

pects of its immediate recogniitori by Rus- 
sia. The order of the latter government 

prohibiting the entrance of vessel a bearing 
the tri color into its ports, has been ro 

pealed. The prin»or’s coalition appears 
to be at an end. Gall gnam’s Messenger, 
which had been suspended on the 6th for 
want of workmen, remarks, on the /th,’ 
that the comjrositors had returned to t:<e»r 

duly. St?ven journeymen printers, who 
wore deputed by their brethren to draft a 

Tariff of prices had been arrested ns coa- 

litionist' --The Government of Colombia 
has been officially recog iz’d by the French 
Government hi the person ot M. Raphael 
Aayala. Vice-Consul attached to the Con- 
sulate General of the State of Colombia mi 

France.—There were rumors of an inten- 

ded prorogation of the Chambers for a 

short per 10J, that the members might be- 

come morn perfectly acquainted with the 
vi- ws of their constituents, also that the 

vacant places might bo filled up by new 

elections. Other accounts say that tho 

partial elections would be made during in* 

session of the Chambers. 

I'rom ike Gazette dc France. 
May of Algiers, Aug 22. 

We learn from a vessel from Mona, the 
following particulars, which 1 hasten to 

communicate to you:— 
“Scarcely were the garrison on board, 

when the Arabs carried fire and destruc- 
tion into the town oi Mona Contributions 
were levied—the houses of all the inhabi- 
tants who had taken part witii the French 
were pillaged—massacres took place, and 
the barbarians committed all kinds of ex- 

cesses, and our soldiers were not able to 

check their fury. Wo fear similar scenes 

at Oran; but we hope that the fort at Mer- 
scl-Kiber, which commands the town, will 
save the inhabitants from the ury of the 
Arabs. VVc liear : otlung new here, the 
situation of the army is still the saw e.— 

that is to say, out ill calculated to allay np 
prehension* Tho General-*** ^t»mf •*- 

pects to have a successor, ar.d gives htm- 
self little trouble about tho brave men who 
are entrusted to his earo. The Arabs still 

occupy all the points abandoned by the 
French army.'- 

OREE CS. 
Accounts from Greece urn highly sat:3- 

factory. The crops arc said o very 
fine, and the country fast recovering .rom 

the ravages of war. Athens alone re- 

mained in the hands of the Turks. Tnc 
following letter from the Ministers of the 
‘•three powers” to Count Capo d’/strias, 
Governor of Greece, will bo read with 
much satisfaction, as it promises ar. exten- 
s j.i < f its boundaries both by land and 
sea:— 

‘•Sir—We hasten to acquaint you with 
:hc high approbation of our respective Sov- 
ereigns of your administration, and of their 
desire to see yon continue to govern and 

administer the interests of your nation with 
that z .1 oid activity which tiavo always 
distinguished your Excellency. 

As the renunciation of Prince Leopold, 
again gives occ as to for the A.lied Sove- 
reigns to think of tiio interest of your na- 

tion, we, being mthorised by them, inform 
you that the last protocol will not he exe- 

cuted m any part, and that another will he 
mad in every respect much mote satis- 
factory to your nation, and by which there 
w II bo assigned to it a more ample extent 
of frontiers, both by land and sea. 

It is also the intention ol their Ma jesties 
that the Sovereign who is to reign over 

the new state shall bo a young Prince, A: 
that your Excellency shall be his glide 
and Ins Mentor as long as you live. ^ ou 

will observe that tl»e loan of GO millions of 
francs for your nation was determined; A 
that as soon as possible a part will be sent 
to you, to be employed for such persons 
as your Excellency shall deem the most 

necessary. Their Majesties have learned 
with great regret that some individual, of 
/our n itiou very often give your Excellen- 
cy a great deal cf trouble, and wo are 

therefore authorised to tell you th it if these 
nerso is do not keep quiet, but still con- 

.•Victo give you cause lor dissatisfaction, 
your Excellency is authorised by ihc full 
powers of the three Allied Sovereigns to 

proceed against them with all the rigor of 
the laws; and, in case of need, to apply 
freely, with full authority, to tho Com- 
manders of their Majestic's forces, both by 
sea and land, who have already rcctiv^j 
their orders to this effect. 
Accept the expression of our esteem, &c. 

(Signed) Aberdeen. 
Montmorency Laval. 
Matirsewitsch. 

[Gti3. Piedmontese. 1. 
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still later prom Europe- 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS! BLOODY 
CONFLICT AT BRUSSELS! COM MO- 

TIONS AT OSTEND, BURGHES, GHENT 
BERLIN, Ac. 

The States General of the Netherlands, 

it seems, have advised the King to re-es- 

tablish his authority at Brussels. The at 

tempt has been made, and the King s 

troops has been repulsed, after six days 
fighting. 

On the 21st of September, Frederick, 
pnnce ot' the Netherlands, issued a pro- 

clamation, announcing the dctermation ot 

the national representatives, and directing 
the citv authorities to provide tor the ad- 

mission of the troops. On the same day 
he set out lor Brussels, at the head of 

1 -3.000 men. On receipt of the proclama- 
nration, nhe drums beat to arms, and the 

women and the children were turned out of 

the city of Brussels. 

however, 
.J ffoedines ..r.«i 

d op*: nerl 
O'i ;it •' ulev* 

i i1 
;,*» V .UiitceiS 

»• ;t J me oxter 

BLOODV CONFLICT AT B-.TS5EL3. 

On Thursday, the 23d, about seven o’- 

cIock in the evening, a body nt grenadiers 
and chasseurs appeared bci >re lln* gates •**! 

Schnerbo and houvain. i iic llourt.o- 
oiso Artillery immediately opened .» in* 

upon them, which was returned b> < 

troopsi the discharges cm r. .i, and son > 

the bullets began to f J m >'k v.pjxsr p rt ol 

the town. 
rho movement of tno : 

advanced, and the* 
walls of the K"t«in:i vi 

their lire upon the 
ard in the front. Tt. 1 

servatory was guarde: h 

from ijieg'1, whose fin. 
nal glacis. V, d o'cIcck, 'tie gates of 

FjOU«aiu 'i t tScbacrbecU were forced, and 
iIk s'.u.:^ t;oops advanced through the 
,* w lino ltny«le, the jjoulcvards, aiuithe 
Kuo Louvain, towards the IV k A spir- 
ited engagement (here took p ace, as the 
J5tl* rent columns advanced. 1 he Clio 
scurs occupied tho Hue dc Louvain, and 

to the front of die Ituc d'Orunge, and nr 

noyed the inhabitants posted ut the bain 
cade atTrcurenberg, under whose tire ‘he 

grenadiers had debouched tiom the new 

Rue Roy ale, many of the latter itdl, and 
their wounded were made prisoners. The 
l\irk was at this time occupied try the 

troops, und they formed there with their 

artillery.—’>V bile these things were pass- 
ing in that quarter, some of the hussars .v 

a dctachtnont from tiic ir.faniry division, 
entered tl«e gate o! Flandre, and advanced 
to the Tig-market, but they were soon for 
red to retire, and a pai l of them to aban- 
don their arms and baggage; a good num- 

ber, among whom was a Colonel, were 

l.kewtso made prisoners. This attack 
was up to this time the only one made i.y 

.1 the lower part of the town, lite combat 
concontratcd in the mgtier being otherwi: 

quarrcr. 
The Park ar.d ns neighborhood f irmed 

the principal point of attack. Tim J *ur- 

gnoiso Artillery were near the Pal ten Ruy- 
ule, and a nnmher ol (hut corns were like- 
wise at the Barricade; diet s were near (lie 
staircase of the Btbiinthrquc, which they 
abandoned at midday. Auofhc r occupied 
the barricade of tlie Mouufaitn of t!ic Park; 
■i fourth held itself ready to dtba’iche from 

i die Rue Roy ale to tlic Place do Louvain. 
J’he troops had their cannon pointed to- 
wards the Place Royale. From the mo- 

| mont when the staircase of the Bibliothc- 
I quo was occupied by the grenadiers, the 
inhabitants were engaged from both sides 
of the end of the Rue d’Isabclle, in a run 

rung fire which they kept up throughout 
the day. The Boulevards, from the fiicha* 
crbeck gate to that of the Namur, belong- 
ed also to the troops. Such wa pretty 
neat ly the position of both partic on :hc 
day of the 23d. 

During t!ie night many hour-os wore c- 

copied by the troops as well in the Rve 
R’.yalo us towards the Namur gate f i > 
hr*.' remiened at 7 o’clock on the n; m; g 
of Frida;', the 44th. The lire of the IT m- 

g«*ois was very spirited, «ind they gr I, .i- 
ly dislodged the Dutch soldiers fn-m -he 
houses in the Rue do Namur, and forced 
them to take refuge in the Park, the ffoici 

[«»f Bellevue, that of the Ancien Oaf** of the 
Etnporor, the Place Royale, I’Ancien Ho- 
tel dcs (tulles. and at the comer of the Rue 

| do !a Loi. I i- y houses in the Roe d?Is- 
| abode, in from ol the: staircaso of the Bib 
Itothequc, were filled uy volunteers The 

! States Lenrra!, the Palace, the house?, 
[near the staircase of the Bibliodi que. 
were in the hands cfiiie Dutch. F-om dl 
these points there issued a heavy fire of 
musketry. In the Park the soi»i:ers en- 

deavored to covor themselves by tlie trees, 
and anaeug them thick clu-ters. 

One of their pieces of cannon, in b.tte 
ryonthe Boulevard, showered bullets into 
the ulterior of the town. 

At the Bank, tlic bullets knocked down 
a chimney, and peaefr.tcd die walls ol 
some ofthc moms, L’E-uamot i>. la vou du 
Parc received more than a dozen winch 
pierced and shattered the wait?. The |U). 
tel of the Due d’Trac I and the W ,d m i 

ket were also dam.K- d. U,.on the 0 
tensteen. the house 1^‘gge w as s'.r.r 

by a bullet, winch car. aj.J aw ,y a ,>i;f ., 

tlic wall of the first fl ;or. These occur 
rcnccs cvcited the m-*sr g ;nei | mdoma 
'toil, to an extent diftkuit «c des. ru*» 

Towards the evening, many rood igr \- 
tions burst fortii. The most tenable was 
that of the Manege, which lasted all night. 
Every thing was there consumed. Dunne 
the greatest raging oftho firc, SOme 9.Jit],er'; 
pouted ut the n nines near the B buntheque fir-ad, it is said, upon the inlubrants who 
were endeavoring V extingui*!, the flame? 

It was e'en said that the fire was com- 
mute d by sirells, us on toe previous p- 

,vemn»: firing ceased, awhbe anjM 

tranquil. On Saturday, the 2uth, the com- 

but began anew about 7 o’clock in to* 

morning. To the taking ot the 1 ark a.> 

efforts were then directed. Iho volun- 

teers made repeated attacks, and enterou 

manv parts of it. As well trom the side 

of the Mountain of the Park, as from th..t 

of the Place Royale, the Brabant flag was 

borne ulong the middle ot Park; but it ap- 

peared that the confusion with which these 

different attucks were made, did not tor the 

moment permit of their being followed up 
with advantage. The Volunteers were 

several times obliged to evacuate the 

Park, and it is even said that by a tatnl 

mistake two troops of citizens fired upon, 
each other. However the Dutch troops 
enclosed in the Park were dreadfully fatig- 
ued. and they lay down in their positions 
for rest. Such was the exact state ot 

things yesterday evening; nothing has this 

day changed it, the troops remained always 
in the Park, and at this moment the fire ot j 
Uie Tiralteura continues. 

front (he Courier dcs Fays Has oj l lies- 

day, September 28. 

BRUSSELS, Sept. 27. 

Oiir readers are informed that till h>r-: 

tiirr notice the Provisional Government 

wilt communicate its ctticiul news through 
iHe medium of the Courier dcs Pays Pas. 

Victory! The hordes of brigands "ho. 

miner the name of soldiers, had penetrated 
into our walls, have been forced to abandon 

|,. m this night. The desperate engage- 
a ent yesterday prove<i to them that it was, 

it ,possible to enter l3iU9sels in spite of its 

inhabitants. f , 
Ot;r artillery, the command ot which 

i, is been since Friday confided to an ex 

pericnccd officer, yesterday made a great 
slaughter of our barbarous enemies. 1 he 

commander had found a favorable jMjsttmn 
from which he directed his artillery to the 

lower grounds ol tnc Park, where the 1 lute li 
j 

i hnd taken refuge. | 
Our sharp shooters, more eager and 1 

more numerous than the day bclorc, secon 

j (led the artillery with the greatest success. 

|V firing had never been more brisk than 

Ihetwvrn 11 and three o’clock in the after 
„tmn. It w as impossible for an army ev 

lent wuee as numerous as tint which we 

[combatted to resist such attacks. 
t h? firing continued till G o'clock as on 

the preceding day**, but gradually abated 

[ nfW 3 o’clock. Tho soldiers fled succes- 

sively from the only houses which they 
occupied towards the States General, and 

Hook refuge in the lower grounds of the 
t P .rk, mar the Palaces of the King and the 

Prince. A great number of them were 

j kdlt d curing their retreat. Our citizens 
waited for them as they came out of their 
houses, and fired on them with muskets as 

they passe*I. 
At six o’clock, the fire had caught ths 

no*? ch in the vicinity of the Palace. At 
tin Doginning of the wight this tire illu 
mi aied the whole Place, before the Pnrk 
The Volunteers of Charleroi, (lossilies. 
ana other towns, who were soon joined by 
several othe.r Bruxellois, stationed them- 
selves near tin* Hotel de Belle Vue, and 
thence fired upon the soldiers, who still 

escaped from tho Palaces. At length, a* 

bout four o’clock m tho morning, all tho 
Dutch who had escaped the carnage of the 

day, effected their complete retreat from 
our walls. <1 

The London Morning Chroniclo of the 
lsi r.i Dot. contains ihe following unj>ort- 

| ant paragraph:— 
The ri-v..ilt is now general through the 

whole of Belgium. The troops of the 
k.ng amott t<*d only to -11,IKK) at the be- 

gmnirg, and of these the fur grentcr pnrt 
must be Belgians. But were the army 
tht ice what it is, it i* quite impossible for 
it to make head agaunt a whole population 
in a state of revolt According to the ac- 

counts from Uotterdumrereived last night, 
the troops retiring from Brussels on Ant- 
u. : p, for reinforcements, had been fuller. 
; i' t by the people, who inassacscd the ad- 

v meed girord. Antwerp rs stated to have 
•i-en, and Ghent is probably by this lime 
i the possession of the Belgian forces. 

he King can havo nothing to oppose this 
'.orient. If he succeeds in getting the 
Dutch portion of ins troops safe back to 

Holland, he may ostoem himself so far for- 
tunate. As fur the Belgians, they will 
unquestionably join the National Stand- 
ard. 

TOULON, Sept. 21. 
Letters from Alexandria, in Piedmont, 

say that the greatest fermentation prevails 
in all Lomnardy, and several little village* 
have given the signal for insurrection. 
Tins little rising we arc assured was quel- 
led on the arrival of some trhops who were 
sent to the spot: hut all tins only preserves 
apparent tranquility, and the slightest pre- 
text will suffice to make such events more 
general. The new Frrnr h Charter, which 
contains all possible elements of order and 
ability, will noon become the political com- 
pact ol all the nations of B.iropc. 

Government Account.—I: need hard- 
ly !«.* slated that the government account 
ot the matt* r niffers considerably from the 
above, repi eventing the retirement of the! 
troop* a* pcrecliy voluntary,—not a re- 
treat but a manoeuvre to tube up a post- 
non. Say* a Ghent paper ol Sept. 2Jtb: 

V 1 ° dispute, foot by foot, live street* 

?!n .'T™’ 'Vou,d »*;»ve com too mud. 
.»c*> there would have been combats 

end—victories without results. 
"® 

; r,nco w,1° expected a less obstinate 
resistance, probably finds it necessary to 
a .\t* recourse to great military operation*. .he cn^loynK-m of »|lic|, ,„s hoim firs| 
rc-iuse*. a b.et, it j* affirmed here on 

^ •««* , | 
J inut a con1 

^gr”uyu«,“r'iar,;,,£r'iws i,® ‘’*a‘iftes, on Sunday, ozj it* wav to l'ius<*elj) J 
itr_ 

-^rr rinTri'V’c^CrC^>re’ eXP^ct *0 See the 
* regular ^ sp^.bl/ bo 

gib, accompanied with alt ,tSr; 
much blood has already flown ui tb», 
imppy days! On boll, sides all {S'J all liie wounded, are our teller Clll 

* 

our brethren! that city, lately >o 
and w hich, perhaps, will siKtrtiy ^ 
a heap of rum«, was the ornament J' 
provinces, and the admiration of fo*4 
ers. What riches h;ue 
much happiness has been dcstroy^Tr1 
many prospects ruinod! and the ,nf 
tion of some men draws on 3 wrJ“: 
pie so many evils. Unhappy zens! what conquests, or what ^ 
can ever repair to many disaster*? 1 

REVOLUTION IN SAXONy 
AND 

ABDICATION’ OF KING 'JAXlMm •-< 

London, Soj*^ Private letters fiom Lreip^icof t}lc j(. 
state, that accounts hud tx'cn rr, 
ihere ot serious disMirlmoces at [),- '■* 
Tho Sovere ga of Saxony is another- 
cceihngly fitting inmate f 
treat of Lu! worth. lie took it in!a £ head lately, to abjure the faith of 
Ins family had been such gallant and >. 
Ions defenders, and to tarn Itoniam ,i 
lie; and not content unto bis own cor!r 
Sion, 1)0 must needs prevail on ins 
to he converted also. Such conduct,1, 
year 1830, is more deseumg of prv\ 

* 

of censure The people of LeipJic v, 
ed the foolish and impudent a tempt t ^ 

prive them of the nobl st itlx rl 
own; but fho inhabitants rf i)rc3(jt(| 
seems, wore not content with mere It 
polling the eilbi ts oi the rovalbigot-n 
attacked tho Liuards on which n. ,c.. 4 

and cast lliein and him cut 01 hKir pr* 
testunt cjly. i’iio hotel of the fai .,| 
ister, nho is looked on every where a? t,« 

instigator to mischief, was burnt toi^j 
ground in the struggle. 

aw 

I vnis, Sept. 21. 
The following news from Dresden i,.. 

just l>een received:—lTmco Frefltnckij 
appointed Kegcnt; Prince .Muximiltar,,hi; 
father, lias renounced Ins own right pf 
succession in Ins favor; the Minister t,r. 
siedel is dismissed ; order is rc csuUi^; 
ed; (he Nationaltiuard i» increased; b<;i 
great excesses have been committed, aud 
t:io public mind is still agitated. Tbe 
•Saxon Minister here lias rccem d his cre- 
dentials to the King of the French. 'iV 
Austrian recognition was brought last :gfc 
by a member of tlic embassy. 

Dresden, Sept. 13 
“Our Burgher (iuardsare now nr poi- 

zed every where, and reckon in their idalti 
the most respectable inhabitants.—Ye»t*. 
day w as for Saxony a memorable da) — 

The citizens, upon a wish expressed by 
Prince Frederick, assembled to dcldmts 
on tne claim to be submitted to tiovrr 1 

ucuc, and the redress < f grievance* to to 
demanded. Many changes m the touu- 

tutton, »ho abolition «*f several opprc>nr» 
taxes, especially those ol the police anf 
excise, a relbrm in the communal aclnjio. 
istration, nn extension of the light ol w 

ting in the Diet, u public account of il ■ 

administration of towns, a reduction is 

thu expense of Catholic worship, and sev- 

eral other {Hants were successtully tbr jut* 

jects ol di-aussion. The citizens mil 
continue under arms, and the military« 
remain outside the town, until an ai.ow 

has been received upon these remor.M > 

ecs. J’ne artillery, who nre uj*o:i i U 
terms with the citizens, occupy i >t: *, 

whilst all the otlicr posts are inp<r.*« ».< 

of the citizens. The ChnssMirs. by cr !x 
of Princo William, marched out ye> r 

day. Tho fair, which take* place anr*:' 

ally on the 13lh, will not be le-ld. 8e»t 
ml ol those who wore wounded on tire M 
mat. Imvo since d cd The town is s r* 

rounded with troops.” 
London, Sept. 

The latent news from Dresden '-t* 

that on the 1'3'b, JM. do (rablentz, t i* 

mandant of tin; National (itiards, publi4 
ed a proclamation, in which the K* z r* 

Saxony announces that Prince Frcdrrrlc 
is appointed co-Rogent, and th e Fn r 

Maximilian, fallicr of Pi nice FrederA 
has renounced his rights of succession 
tho crown, in favor ol the latter. I * 

proclamation, accompanied until the d:J- 
missal of Count Finsicdcl, the prime w" 

ister, was received with entlrisiustuby ifc 

people ofDieaden; and on the 14lft#the 
King made Ins entry into the town, tco 

pamcd hy the new Regent, amidst entt 
mastic acclamations. Prince Freder 
is the representative of ml the enlighten 
ideas ol the reentry.—Known a- tnc 

friend of the reforms claimed by ih ’’M 

jority of the Saxons, his appointment1® 
the Jiegeucy, winch is a real accc >‘•00 

a throne occupied hy an old man /•> 

of age, is a sure pledge that numerous rc 

forms will he successively introduced *"'* 
the political and administrative system * 

Saxony*. 
Lejpsic, Sept. 10- 

O.Ticia? accounts have j*»-*t been recf’ •* 

ed, (bat too ]»iir<;h,.,rH m Dresden liar: M 

cn, and drivcni the Military, set lire to & 

police house, and destroyed (he ■ 

the Minister F!m^ictlel, who In* * 

vay. No ono knows what rt becour f 

llie who, it is s lid* ui'l at> «c>'« 

favor of iVtoce Frederick. (his n**;n:',**» 
who is inclined to adopt the iJ-.fun;*’* 
ligiori. fl’hc dissatisfaction h*w J>t'cn 

iraaioned chiefly by the Ji snits b»m? 
[he influence, an«J hI! public ^ 
m2 filled by Catholic*. 

[Thu 'ccount is S ibupc iendvoi; ** 

ed bi Dresden ilstu of »!io 11*1*- 
howtver eUto tiint tranquil.ty or** nr® r*. 
stored, by means of a communal g®8™ f ■ 

j.OGO men, consisting of ;*r 004 c '* 

classes.] 
Tho luMowii!" i* an evfrarl n 

frt m Casscl, dated the 16th inst. • -u 

jerves attention:— 
‘‘We are her- in a fey toihslro '•j®' 

Sfrc-y a'ie*-<» r-eiMti .<>■ f u,o • fcd* y3PP 


